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1. At a place in China several new high-rise buildings were demolished by 
blasting on the grounds of unqualified design: How did the pre-construction 
approval pass?

中國某地一排排嶄新的高層建築以設計不合格為
由被爆破拆除：修建前的審批是怎麼通過的？



2. The 30-year-old Nanxin Shoe Factory in Foshan went bankrupt. The 
workers only received 60% of their average wages in compensation.

經營了30年的佛山南鑫鞋廠倒閉，工人只賠償平均工資的60%。



3. In the afternoon on October 19, Zhang Zhongbin, Vice Chief Justice 
and Member of the Judging Panel of Supreme Court, Hubei Province , 
committed suicide in his office.

湖北省高院副院長、審判會委員張忠斌在10月16

日被工作約談後，19日下午在辦公室自殺身亡。



4. The CCP prints slogans on the wall saying "I would rather be a war dead 
ghost than a defeated slave of the country", attempting to brainwash and 
kidnap the Chinese people to sell their lives for the CCP.

中共為保政權，搞政治宣傳在牆上印刷“甯為戰死鬼，不做
亡國奴”的標語；企圖洗腦、綁架中國人為共產黨賣命。



5. Twitter has blocked multiple accounts of volunteers in the 
Whistleblower Movement. They did nothing but exposed the tyranny of 
CCP and the scandal of the Biden family, also spread the truth about the 
CCP virus.

推特封鎖多個揭露共產黨暴政、亨特拜登家族醜
聞及傳播病毒真相的爆料革命戰友帳戶(號)。



6. Following the U.S. imposition of a 456% steel tax on the non-market 
economy status of Communist China, from October 2019 Vietnam followed 
suit and imposed a five-year tax on steel from CCP; Thailand then decided to 
do the same from December, in this regard, CCP is now going to threaten to 
stop the rice import of Thailand.

繼美國對非市場經濟地位的中共國收456%的鋼鐵稅，從
2019年10月越南效仿，對來自中共國的鋼鐵產品稅，為
期5年；12月，泰國隨即決定對自中國進口的鋼鐵產品加
稅，就此，現在中共要以停止進口泰國大米相要脅。



7. A year ago on 2019.10.20, those who sacrificed for democracy of Hong 
Kong are immortal. "Liberate Hong Kong, Revolution of Our Time!"

2019.10.20 一年前的今天，香港的英雄會
永遠被銘記。 “光復香港，時代革命！



8. (Peter Navarro, 10/19) Communist China wins and American democracy 
loses.  What is the difference between China's Global Times attacking the 
Trump administration and endorsing Joe Biden for president and outlets like 
CNN, MSNBC, the New York Times, and the Amazon Post effectively doing the 
same thing? The rise of a partisan fake news conglomerate — and this is what 
the mainstream media misses — also provides aid, comfort and assistance to 
a Chinese Communist Party intent on setting the American sun in Asia.

（彼得·納瓦羅，10/19）中共國贏!? 美國
民主輸!?中共國《環球時報》攻擊川普政
府，支持喬•拜登當總統，美國的CNN、
MSNBC、《紐約時報》、《亞馬遜郵報
》也跟進做同樣的事，他們有什麼區別嗎
？這些有黨派色彩的假新聞集團盛行，而
主流媒體卻忽略了這一點，這也為企圖滅
掉美國在亞洲影響的中共為虎作倀。



9. (Steve Bannon, 10/19) So more detail is going to come out. I think it's also 
going to get now just beyond the financial, but you're going to see where the 
compromise is. He's emblematic of a deeper psychological, the psychological 
structure of Joe Biden. This is not I'll call it a hard target like Hillary Clinton. 
He's very soft. The people around him are very soft, his advisors and all the 
teams. We're five or six days into this. They haven't really responded. There's 
no response. What they do? They are hiding.

（史蒂芬·班農，10/19）我認為，不只
財務方面，還有更多細節將會被曝光
。你們將看到他們具體勾兌的地方。
這也反映出喬·拜登更深層的心理結構
問題。這人並不像希拉里·克林頓那種
所謂強硬派。他很軟，他周圍的人、
顧問、所有團隊都非常軟弱。就像事
情曝光五六天了，他們還沒有任何回
應。他們在做什麼？他們都躲起來了
。



10. (Miles Guo. 10/13)  But now, the Whistleblower Movement has given me 
the idea of creating G Series industries to protect our New Federal State of 
China and Whistleblower Movement as well as to serve as an overseas cash 
pooling for the Chinese. Dear brothers and sisters, I have used the concept of G-
Fashion and turned it into a combination of finance and industry. But it wasn't 
easy. What differentiates the Whistleblower Movement from the CCP is our 
adherence to truth, law and equity, therefore every piece from G Fashion is 
original work. 

（郭先生10/13）現在爆料革命讓我萌發了
這個要有一個咱們打造一個咱們G系列的產
業鏈，護佑我們新中國聯邦，護佑我們爆
料革命，和給我們中國人在海外有個資金
池子。親愛的兄弟姐妹們，我就用這個
“G-Fashion”的概念把它變成實業和金融
產業的聯合。但是它不是那麼容易。我們
爆料革命就是要和共產黨不一樣的要真實
守法公平，所以G-Fashion每件都是原創
。



Coronavirus

Cases 40,754,491

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始
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Deaths 1,124,583
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